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Ibogaine, an indolalkylamine,
has been proposed for use in treating stimulant addiction.
In the present study wc sought to determine
if
bogaine had any effects on the neurochemical
and motor changes induced by o-amphetamine
that would substantiate
the anti-addictive
laim. Ibogaine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) injected 19 h prior to a o-amphetamine
challenge (1.25 mg/kg, i.p.) potentiated
the expected rise in extraellular dopamine levels in the striatum and in the nucleus accumbens, as measured by microdialysis
in freely moving rats. Using photocell
ctivity cages, the same ibogaine pretreatment
enhanced the stimulatory
motor effects induced by a wide range of o-amphetamine
doses
0.625, 1.25. 2.5 or 5 mg/kg. i.p.). These findings suggest that iboyaine might incrcasc the reinforcing
efficacy of I)-alnl’l~ctarninc.
I Iowcver,
ince hiah doses of o-amphetamine
can be aversive. the potentialion
of n-amphetamine’s
effects by ibogaine might also lead IO a decrease in
he rein‘iorcing efficacy df o-amphetamine.

NTRODUCTION

Ibogaine, an indolalkylamine, has been proposed for
ise in treating opiate” and stimulant addiction18. Con;istentwith the first of these claims, it has been reported
:hat, in rats, ibogaine decreases intravenous morphine
;elf-administration”’ and blocks the increase in limbic
andstriatal dopamine (DA) release, as well as the in:reasein motor activity, induced by a low dose (5 mg/
kg, i.p.) of morphine”‘. The mechanism by which
.bogaineinhibits the effects of morphine is unclear. In
in effort to gain further insights into ibogaine’s mechanismsof action, we examined ibogaine’s interaction with
D-amphetamine,a stimulant known to interact with DA
neuronsby a mechanism different from that of morphine.
The reinforcing property of o-amphetamine has been
linkedto the activation of mesoiimbic DA neurones. DA
receptorantagonists decrease the rewarding effects of
intravenously self-administered o-amphetamine”*“‘.
6:Hydroxydopamine lesions of the nucleus accumbens
producea significant and persistent decrease in D-amphetamineself-administration of D-amphetamineL9 and
inhibit o-amphetamine-stimulated locomotion16. Rats
will self-administer n-amphetamine directly into the nucleusaccumbens”. Injections of D-amphetamine into the
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nucleus accumbens will dlso induce hyperactivity6. Thus
the actions of D-amphetamine on the DA terminals of
the nucleus accumbens appear to activate pathways mediating both reward and locomotion*“.
The aim of the present study was to determine/ if
ibogaine would have any effects on the neurochemical
and motor changes induced by o-amphetamine that might
substantiate the anti-addictive claim with regard to stimulants. We first studied, simultaneously, the effects of
ibogaine pretreatment (40 mg/kg, i.p.) on the time-course
of changes in extracellular DA and in locomotion induced by D-amphetamine (1.25 mg/kg, i.p.). Then, in
order to characterize the dose-response interaction between ibogaine and o-amphetamine, the effects of the
same pretreatment on motor activity elicited by o-amphetamine were determined across a wide range of
o-amphetamine doses (0.625-5.0 mg/kg).
MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

Drugs
lbogaine HCI was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. and was
dissolved in water at a concentration
of 20 mg/ml. o-Amphetamine
sulfate, obtained from Sigma Chemical
Co., was dissolved in saline. Both drugs were injected intraperitoneally
(i.p.) in doses expressed as the salt. The dose of ibogaine (40 mg/kg) was the same
as that previously used in comparable studies with morphine*“.
The
dose of o-amphetamine
(1.25 mg/kg) used in the microdialysis
experiment was selected because it is known to elicit a maximal in-
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crease in motor activity in the first hour after administration’“.‘“.

recorded while dialysate samples were collected.

1Jndcr pentobarbiti~l ancsthcsia. fcmrllc Spr;lguc-Ihwlcy
ra,s
were implanted stereotaxically with guide canmdas over the nucleus
accutnbens and striatum so that, when inserted, the tips of the dialysis probes were located in the nucleus accumbens (rostrai, + I.6
mm from bregma; lateral. +I.5 mm; ventral, -8.6 mm from the
skull surface) and in the striatum (rostral, +I).5 mm; lateral, +2.9
mm; and ventral, -7.0 mm)“. The two cannulae were fixed firmly
to the skull with dental cement. Female rats were used so that the
results could be compared to those obtained in earlier studies 11).X1

Statistical nnalyscs of microdi:llysis cffrcrs were done on dat
expressed as percents of the respective mean basal values in ordt
to equate for between-subject differences. A repeated measut
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for time. pretrea
ment and regional effects. Post-hoc analyses were carried out usin
the Newman-Keuls multiple comparison tests. r-Tests were pe
formed to evaluate any differences between basal levels. Statistic
analyses of behavioral data were done on non-transformed dat;
Correlation coefficients were calculated on the association betwee
each anitnal’s DA values (13 values. expressed as percent of has{
line) and its correspondent numhcr of quarter turns for the sari
sampling period.

At least 3 days after surgery, the rats were injected i.p. with
saline (2 ml/kg) or ibogaine (40 my/kg). The next day, the dialysis
experiment was carried out on a freely moving animal. The rat was
placed in a cylindrical plastic cage with free access to food and water. Probes were reused 3-5 times and were calibrated, prior to
each experiment, in vitro at room temperature in an artificial CSF
solution gassed with argon (with DA 15 pm/ml, DOPAC 1.5 rim/ml
and HVA 0.75 rim/ml). All values were corrected for recovery
which ranged from 25 to 40% for DA and its metabolites. After
calibration, the probes (3 mm probes; BASlCMed MF-5140) were
lowered into the guide cannulae. In order to prevent damage to
the dialysis membrane, rats were lightly anesthetized with methohexital (40 mg/kg) when probes were inserted. The probe inlets
were connected to a Harvard pump through a liquid swivel. The
collection vials were placed in a holder on the swivel tether so that
the samples could be removed without disturbing the animal. The
dialysis probes were continuously perfused with a solution containing 146 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCI, 1.2 mM CaCI,, 1.0 mM MgCI,
and 0.05 mM ascorbic acid at a flow rate of 1 plmin. Collection of
brain perfusate began 3 h and 40 min after the probes were inserted. Twenty-min fractions were collected in vials containing 2 /tl
of 5 N perchloric acid solution (containing 5 mg/l EDTA and 5 mg/l
sodium metabisulfite). Four baseline samples were taken before intraperitoneal injection of o-amphetamine (1.25 mg/kg). The drug
effects were then monitored for 3 h. The interval between saline
or ibogaine pretreatment and n-amphetamine administration was
I9 h and had hccn chosen to match carlicr studies”‘. Upon completion of an expcrimcnt, rats were killed and histological nnalysis2’ of each brain was performed to verify the location of the two
probes.
Catecholamine

RESULTS

Basal levels of doparnirze artd its rnetabolites

Estimated extracellular basal levels, corrected fc
probe recovery, were as follows: nucleus accumbens DP
13.6 Z!I 1.5 nM; 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic (DOPAC
5.82 f 0.66 PM; homovaniilic acid &VA), 2.52 + 4,
,uM; and striatum DA, 18.5 + 2.5 nM; DOPAC, 6.88 :
0.39 PM; and HVA, 4.54 + 0.46 /LM. These levels we1
based on the four basal samples taken at a time1interv

DOPAC

assay

Perfusate samples were analyzed by HPLC with electrochemical
detection; the HPLC system consisted of a Waters pump (model
510), a WISP autosampler (model 712). an ESA CA80 column and
a Waters detector (model 464). The mobile phase consisted of 6.9
g/l sodium monobasic phosphate, 250 mg/l heptane sulfonic acid,
80 rnejl disodium EDTA, 50 ml/l methanol. was adjusted with HCI
to pH 3.6 and was pumped at a rate of 1.2 ml/min. Chromatograms
were processed using the software Maxima 820.

Rats were maintained on a normal light/dark cycle (lights on/off
at 07.00 h/19.00 h) and experiments were conducted during the
light phase in a quiet room. Motor activity was assessed in two different ways: with photocell activity cages and rotometers. In photocell activity cages12, interruptions of any of the infrared photocell beams were recorded by an Apple Ile computer. Rats were
pretreated with saline (2 ml/kg) or ibogaine (40 mg/kg) 19 h before
the administration of saline (1 ml/kg) or o-amphetamine (0.625-5
mg/kg). Immediately after the n-amphetamine injection rats were
placed in activity cages and locomotion was measured for 3 h. The
second method involvccl the group of rats that were dialyzed. In
the dialysis chamber. the rats wcrc attached lo a compulerizcd rotomctcr system” , sensitive to both locomotor and stereotypic hehaviors. Quarter turns (90° turns), an index of motor activity, wcrc
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Saline pretreatment
lbogalne pretreatment

Fig. 1. Time-course ok extracellular DA, DOPAC and HVA levl
in the nucleus accumbens before and after administration of o-81
phetamine (1.25 mglkg) in rats pretreated with saline (rt = 6)
ibogaine (40 mglkg. n = 6) the day hefore. Samples were collect
at 20-tnin intervals. Data arc expressed as a percent of haseli
values (+ S.E.M.). ‘I’ < 0.05 as compared to saline pretreatme
at the snme time
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Injection of D-amphetamine (1.25 mg/kg) in control
rats led to an increase in extracellular dopamine (time
effect, P < 0.001) that peaked in the second sampling
period and remained elevated up to 100 min postinjection (P < 0.05) in the nucleus accumbens (Fig. I) and
up to 80 min (P < 0.05) in the striatum (Fig. 2). The
responseto o-amphetamine was different in the two regionsstudied (region x interaction, P < 0.01). The peak
increasewas greater in the striatum (1250%, Fig. 2) than
ia the nucleus accumbens (790%, Fig. 1). In both,regions
the D-amphetamine challenge produced a decline in
DOPAC and HVA values that was significantly different from their basal values from 20 to 180 min post-amphetamine. Both metabolite decreases were greater in
the striatum than in the nucleus accumbens (DOPAC
23% vs 300/ of basal levels; HVA 44% vs 53% of basal
levels).
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Fig. 3. Effects of saline (n = 6) or ibogaine (n = 6) on
activity 19-22 h after their administration.
Each point
the average activity counts (+ S.E.M.)
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Pretreatment with ibogaine had no significant effects
on basal extracellular DA levels 19 h later (accumbens,
15.1 _+ 3.0 nM; striatum, 19.0 _+ 3.5 nM); however, it
decreased DOPAC levels significantly in the nucleus accumbens (4.67 ?z 0.44 ,KM, P < 0.05) and tended to
lower DOPAC in the striatum (6.02 Z!I0.78 PM) as well
.as HVA levels in both regions (accumbens, 1.88 + 0.18
,uM; striatum, 3.96 zt 0.58 PM). Administration of
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Fig. 2. Time-course of extracellular
DA, DOPAC
and HVA levels
in the striatum before and after administration
of o-amphetamine
(1.25 mg/kB)in rats pretreated with saline (II = 6) or ibogaine (40
mglkg, II = 6) the day before. Samples were collected at 20-min
intervals. Data are expressed as a percent of baseline values (2
S.E.M.). ‘P < 0.05 as compared to saline pretreatment
at the same
time.

Fig. 4. Effects of a saline or ibogaine pretreatment
on the dose response curve of o-amphetamine.
D-Amphetamine
was administrated
at time zero and the pretreatments
19 h earlier. Each point represents the average activity counts (k S.E.M.)
of six rats for a period of 1 h. ‘P < 0.05 as compared to saline pretreatment
at the
same time.
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levels and corresponding quarter turns were significant]
correlated in the nucleus accumhens (r =.0.4791,
O.OOOl), IXII not in the s(riaturn (r = 0.2104).
ibogaine group, signilicant correlations were found
both regions (accumbens: r = 0.5065. P < 0.0001;
atum: r = 0.6838,.P < 0.0001).
DISCUSSION
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Fig. 5. Effects of of saline (n = 6) and ibogaine (n = 6) pretreatment on motor activity induced by administration
of o-amphetamine (1.25 mg/kg) and assessed during the dialysis experiment.
Each point represents the average total quarter turns (+ S.E.M.)
for a period of 20 min.

ibogaine 19 h prior to a o-amphetamine challenge potentiated the rise in extracellular DA from 20 to 100 min
after o-amphetamine injection in the nucleus accumbens
(P < 0.0s) (Fig. 1) and from 20 to 140 min post injection in the striatum (P < 0.05) (Fig. 2). Ibogaine pretreatment also prolonged the drop in DOPAC levels.
This effect was more pronounced in the striatum (loo180 min, P < 0.05) (Fig. 2) than in the nucleus accumbens (160-180 min, P < 0.05) (Fig. 1). HVA showed the
same trend, but reached significance only in the striatum
(160-180 min, P < 0.05) (Fig. 2).

Ibogaine pretreatment alone had a small inhibitory
effect on locomotion 19-20 b after its administration
(Fig. 3; Fig. 4 - 0 mg/kg of o-amphetamine, first hour).
This effect was significant for the following periods: O-10
min, 20-40 min and 50-60 min (P < 0.05). The statistical analysis of ibogaine’s effects on the motor responses
induced by a wide range of o-amphetamine doses (Fig.
4) showed no significant effect of ibogaine pretreatment
for the first hour but a shift to the left of the o-amphetamine’s dose-response curve for the second hour (0.625
mglkg: P < 0.0003; 2.5 mglkg: P < 0.0002) and for the
third hour (0.625 mg/kg and 2.5 mg/kg: P < 0.0002).
Analysis of the behavioral data collected during the
dialysis experiment (Fig. 5) revealed that ibogaine pretreatment tended to potentiate the o-amphetamine-induced motor activity, measured as quarter turns (analysis of variance, P < 0.08). With reference to their
respective baseline values, o-amphetamine administration enhanced motor activity 40-60 min postinjection in
control rats (P < 0.05) and 20-100 min in ibogaine-pretreated animals (P < 0.05). In the control group, DA

The aims of the present study were to determin
whether ibogaine would alter neurochetiiical and
ioral changes induced by o-amphetamine and
such data could explain ibogaine’s potential anti-addic
tive properties. In addition this study allowed us
pare the effects of D-amphetamine on the mesolimbi
and nigrostriatal DA systems.
In both the striatum and the nucleus accumbens
i.p. administration of 1.25 mglkg D-amphetamine
duced a net increase in the extracellular DA levels.
greater release in DA occurred in the striatum
effects on DOPAC, and to a lesser extent on HVA,
also more pronounced in the striatum. While these
suits do not support the hypothesis that o-amphetamin
preferentially increases mesolimbic DA levels”.
in agreement with the findings of several other
tories22S23.
This divergence in the literature could
result of the sampling of different striatal subregions
suggested by Pehez et al.“, and the use of differer
types of probes (transversal versus concentric).
ever, other methodological differences could also
the difference in results. Whereas Carboni ct al.4
pared the effects of D-amphetamine using different
mals for each region, all studies showing a greater
of o-amphetamine in the striatum than in the
accumbens made this comparison in the same anima12’
23

Pretreatment with ibogaine potentiated the effects
D-amphetamine on dopamine release in both the
accumbens and striatum. o-Amphetamine’s net effect
dopamine release is probably the result of several
ent actions. Direct actions of D-amphetamine
dopamine release by non-impulse-dependent release
uptake blockade. However, its indirect actions
diminish it by activation of autoreceptors by the
dopamine. As a result, ibogaine must either intensify
actions of o-amphetamine that enhance dopamine
lease or inhibit the actions that tend to diminish
Ibogaine has been demonstrated to have no
for Dl and D2 receptors, but to act on voltage-deper
dent Naf channels’; it is unknown whether ibogaine
as an agonist or antagonist at the Na+ channels.
tridine, a Naf channel agonist, has been shown
tentiate the DA release induced by o-amphetamine

dosethat has only a small effect on basal DA levels’.
By increasing the intracellular sodium, veratridine reversesor at least decreases the inward Na+ gradient and,
asa consequence,facilitates the release of DA, concomitant with Na+ ions, through the transport Carrie?.
Thus,ibogaine, as a potential Na+ channel agonist, could
acutely potentiate the release induced by D-amphetamine. Hovever, the potentiation of D-amphetamine’s
effectsthat we report here occurred 19 h after ibogaine
administration, at a time when ibogaine is no longer
presentin the body (half-life = 1 h in the rodents’), but
still affecting the dopaminergic system (decrease in basal
DA metabotite levels, motor inhibitory effect). It is possiblethat ibogaine administration results in the formation of an active metabolite with a similar pharmacology
and/orthat a persistent change in neuronal activity, akin
IO sensitization, occurs. However, the possibility that
ibogainepotentiates D-amphetamine’s effects by interfer‘ing with its metabolism, resulting in increased brain
D-amphetaminelevels, cannot be excluded:
A potentiation of D-amphetamine effects by ibogaine
pretrearment was also observ_edin the behavioral studies.Small and intermediate doses of D-amphetamine (up
to 2.5 mg/kg) produced dose-dependent stimulatory effectson locomotion. A dose of 5 mg/kg of D-amphetamineenhancect locomotor activity only 2 h after injection when brain D-amphetamine levels should have been
reducedby a factor of 2 (D-amphetamine’s half-life is
about2 h in rats). lbogaine shifted the dose-response
curvefor D-amphetamine to the left during the second
and third hour following the stimulant administration.
lbogainedid not seem to affect the increase in tocomotion during the first hour after D-amphetamine; however,
ibogainealone produced a decrease in activity during the
sameperiod. If this inhibitory effect due to ibogaine
atoneis subtracted, there is some evidence of a potentiation of D-amphetamine’s effects even during the first
hour. In fact, when motor activity (quarter turns) was
monitored during the dialysis experiment, ibogaine pretreatment imrnediately enhanced D-amphetamine’s efREFERENCES
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Note added in proof
Recently obtained data indicate that ibogaine (40 mg/kg, i.p.), injected 19 h before o-amphetamine (1.25 mg/kg. i.p.), increases brain
n-amphetamine levels (measured 2 h later by GCMS).

